RiverArts Volunteer Form

Volunteers make all the difference in our ability to offer the dynamic program of exhibitions, classes and events. We invite you to join the wonderful cadre of volunteers that support RiverArts. Below are our standing committees. Please check off any in which you have an interest in and return to RiverArts. We’ll be in touch.

Name: _____________________________ Date: _______________________ Email: ________________________________

Phone Number :(H)___________________________(C)_________________________

___ Children’s Programs- KidSPOT
Plans and coordinates activities and classes

___ Clay Studio
Assists with activities and needs of the clay studio

___ Communications and Marketing Support
   ___ Website
   ___ Press Releases
   ___ Facebook
   ___ Constant Contact

___ Exhibitions
   ___ Curate Exhibitions (trainings given)
   ___ Assist with hanging of shows

___ Education
   Assist in promoting & coordinating

___ Special Events
   Help plan and produce special events
   ___ Annual Gala
   ___ Paint the Town
   ___ Art in Bloom
   ___ Studio Tour
   ___ RiverFest

___ Fundraising
   Develop strategies for and coordinates fundraising activities

___ Gallery Support
   Works the front desk, sales and customer support

___ Gift Shop Committee
   Maintains inventory and oversees display/marketing

___ Membership Committee
   Promotes and expands membership

___ HandyMan/Woman
   Assists in maintenance (carpentry/painting/plumbing etc.)

___ Volunteer Support
   Recruits, trains and supports our volunteers

___ First Friday Support
   ___ Food and Table Set-Up
   ___ Bar
   ___ Front Desk/Greeter
RiverArts Volunteer Form Continued

If you are an artist, please mark what medium(s) you work with/interested in

- Painting
- Drawing
- Printmaking
- Wood
- Sculpture
- Fiber
- Jewelry
- Photo
- Pottery
- Digital Media

Thank you for your support.